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STCE EFFICIENT

RECEIVED

MOMPI.
cream and cake in. her beautiful din--

i ing. jsaclor: also serving coffee, wafers.
'
etc. After all had enjoyed the nice

i uiugs to eai, mey were men ireaieg

Judge Battle and others. Unanimous
tharks were voted to Mrs. Judge' Bat-
tle for the admirable manner in which
she entertained, and also 'to ; Messrs.
Mllgram and 'PhlIllps.who were in-

strumental in getting up the party, t

... 3IAN ABOUT TOWN.

Mr. iHaywood was seen
largely on Fayetteville street yester-
day carrying ; a package under his
arm. which he exhibited to many
friends. , A ; curious i ; reporter t ap-
proached him and desired to know
the contents of. the package. "Who
are you for for Congressman . from
this district?" asked Mr. Haywood,
the newspaper man replying that he
was for Pou, Russ and Carlyle. "I've
got the picture of .the 'dark horse
here,rr said Mr. Haywood, exhibiting
at the same time a handsome photo-
graph of himself, The ' writer was

'overcome with emotion. :

"Who is it says prohibition will not
prohibit ? ' ask ed Mr. L. W. Smith, a
well known citizen of Raleigh who is
now employed as proof-read- er on the
Atlanta Georgian. , "If you doubt that
It will - prohibit come .to Atlanta and
you'll not say that again. Why the
law is so well carried out there that
a man with a. red, nose is afraid to
go up street for fear he will be ar-
rested." .

There was found on the streets
yesterday the report of the Secretary
of the "S. T. B. Association, variously

"Some Tough Beats," etc. The motto
of the club Is "We neVer refuse when
it's on youv" ; The members of i this
society bay be well known by their
observance of this motto. The officers
are: J. F Hatch, . president; S. O.
Tates, vice-preside- nt: and J." S.- - Mc-
Donald, secretary-treasure- r.

Speaking of our. city schools, and
the great improvement in the attend--
ance f&3?t S!SS
office thi week. The Superintendent

how. many children he had In the

not' hav known it. Every one did
his to --

'
part perfection. -

Their Golden Wedding.

Beautiful invitations in gold ink
have been received, reading as fol- -

i lows:
j Mr. and Mrs. William Jackson Hicks
' request the pleasure of your company
upon the Fiftieth Anniversary of their

marriage ; : :

on Wednesday, the fourth of March,
from five until nine o'clock
at Oxford, North Carolina.

'

Marrow-Thoma- s.

The following invitation has been
received by friends: .

'
.

--Mrs. Julia Branch Thomas
announces the .approaching marriage

. ofher. daughter
Caroline Richmond

' and
' Mr. Joseph Townes Marrow

n Wednesday, February the twenty-- ..

', - sixth,
nineteen hundred and eight,

Henderson, North Carolina.

Turner-Hick-s.

The following Invitation has been
issued: ; , t .

"Mr. and Mrs. William Jackson Hicks
request the pleasure of your

company at the marriage of their
daughter.

C : Bertha May
i-- ; , to the

'

Reverend Jchn Clyde Turner
on the afternoon of Thursday, the fifth

of March, .
at three o'clock'

at Oxford, North Carolina.
Inclosed are cards reading:

, "Will he at home after the 10th of
March at Macon, Ga." . v

4
. Walters-Kee- n.

Invitations reading as follows have
been issued:
"Mr. and Mrs. ; Joseph Menard

Lorimler
request the honor of your presence

at the marriage of their cousin
Miss Mattle E. Keen

to .
Tilr. Walton B. Walters

on Wednesday evening, February the
twenty-sixt- h

at six o'clock
223 West Fiftenth Street

; .
' Jacksonville, Florida.''

"At home v

after March the. first
Wilmington, ' North Carolina.

Tarboro Social.

TarborO'NJC.. Feb. 20. James R,
Gaskill, Eteq.,' entertained at a shad
dinner last night The guests were
Mayor James Pender, Rev. F. H.
Harding, nev. R. W. Alexander, ' J.
Frank Lisle, Esq., .Dr. 8. N. Harrell.
Dr. J. J. Phyllis, Dr. W. J. Thlgpen.
Messrs. Octave Battle, J. K. Hollowell
and R. M. Hauls, Rev. Hlnton, . of
Boston, and Mr. G. A. Holderness.

Miss Mary Howard entertained the
Magazine Club yesterday afternoon.
The meeting was an Interesting one
and a most enjoyable affair.

Leap Year Dance.

Mount Airy, N. C, Feb. 20.Last
week the young ladies of the "Round
Dozen Book Club" gave a most de-
lightful Leap Tear Dance at the Com-
mercial Club in which about sixty
people participated. -

The ball room and parlors of the
Commercial Club vrere beaut! fulfully ;

decorated with hearts of various sizes
and growing plants. At the applont
ed time the younar aid les called for !

I I

LASGE

' VV & Society
- Alter RecoTcry.

When we "are over forty
And settled down tn life

And Jiave bunch or children
And eke a charming wife, v

We look with some Impatience
' Xown from the heights abore

On immature flirtation
And young and callow -- love.

t oomi n venr lllT
3 To one grown old and we
To' single ou a maiaen

s And rave about her eyes,
To say she is perfection -

i In form and face and style
And he in realms ecstatic

If she will; only smile.
1

From an impartial distance,
Say, .sft&ynt. up a w, . .

One looks Just like another
' As far as we can see,
And if the blond la chilly .

Why should the young man fret?
Wh v can't he say, rGood riddance

And switch to a brunette?

It seems so very easy
To settle it offhand

Wheni past the.age of romance
, And in the 3udgen stand,
But! wait until this codger . ,

'! The second time is hit, i i

his stupid logic:
The case will hardly fit.

--Nashville American. -

Miss Nannie Hay and Miss Julia
Crews have 'gone to Bmithfleld to visit
Mrs. W. Xv Holt and attend a dance
there tonight, ' v

Mrs. T. J. Wilson, . Jr., of Chapel
mil, was here yesterday." ' ;

rMrs. Paul Gilbert of Durham,
was la. guert at the Tarborough

House yesierday.
Mrs. C, D.: Woodier, of Klnston,

was in, ths city yesterday.
--- Jirs. relfe Harver. after a visit

to her parents. Major and Mrs. Leo D.
Xfeartt, left for her heme at Klnston

'yesterday. .. . , ; -

Mrs Joseph Graham was here
yesterday from - Klnston to visit her
parents, ' Major and Mrs. Leo D.
Heart.i " r x--

?

-- Mr Lewis T. Brown after spend-
ing tome days here returped to Golds-
boro yesterday. ;v:'t--; J.

i--Mrl and Mrs. W. M.' Sykes.' of
v Norfolk, were here yesterday, on their
way to visit n Fayetteville. 5 '

; Mr and Mr- - J. R. Blades, of New
New Brn. were here yesterday on
their.way homie after a visit to Greens-fcor- o.

j ..
- ; ... -,;:

Miss Daisy Green left . yesterday
for; Baltimore j to visit at the home of
her brother. Mr. O. D. Green.

' Mrs. M. T. Norrls has returned
from Atlanta, where she visited her
daughter. Mrai. Henry A. Cole.
? The! Misses Fels. of Philadelphia,
who i have been visiting at the home
of Mri and Mrs. G. Rosenthal, left yes-
terday for their home. ' ,, ,

, 'Mrs. Clara Stewart a sister,' and
Mrs. James Moore, a niece of the
Iste T. ! K." Rruner, who were her
for hi funeral. : left yesterday for
their homes in Salisbury. ' T,-

Miss Birdie Blake left yesterday
to visit to Greensboro and High Point.

i Miss Rosalie Smith, of Goldsboro,
was here yesterday on her way to
Chapel Hill to attend the dances there
today and tonight. .

; Mrs O. , of Wake
Forest, .was here yesterday. '
,MissPearl Heck returned yester-

day froni a visit to ChapelHiI, wher
she was j the guest of her sister Mrs.
C Alfonso Smith and . to Durham.
On the sixth of March she will leave
Raleigh io-Ji- n a party of. eight South- -'
ern girja who are 'to tour J Europe, jchaperoned by Mrs.' Eager; iof Balti-
more, j;
Will Entetuin Faculty and Student,

j.', ' - -- a V . ,
On Saturday evening .February the

twenty-srton- d. Dr.- - II. A. Royster,
Dean of the University Medical De-
partment will entertain the faculty
and students of the Institution at his
home. The guest of the evening will

i be Dr. L T. Royster. of, Norflok, Va.,
who will! read a paper ori a'The Duty

;to the Children 'of America." w

" IiET OTHERS FOLLOW. As lon
how closely we are Imitated. The

Crutchfleld-nick- s.

At thejOhome of the bride's mother,
in this city today at noon,' Miss Minnie
Hicks aud Mr. Thomas Crutchfleld,
of Mebane, were united In the holy
bond of wedlock, for, when happy oc-

casion the home was tastefully decor-
ated and a sumptuous luncheon serv-
ed, after 1which the happy couple took
thee' o'clock train' for, their home
In Mebane. The Argus f joins their
many friends In all; good wishes.-Goldsbor- o

Argus..
-r- -' .v..-'- t .'

TONIGHT ' . .

Passion Flay at Rancy Hall at 7:45.
; ' '- ' '

.

" " 0

Remember the . Passion Play to be
given, at Raney Hall tonight at 7:45
o'clock for the benefit of the Old La-
dies; Home - f5

- Be sure to bring the children , with
you. Price! for them lc.l grown peo-
ple 25c The .Passion . Play ; is great
and will lwi uenJoyed."by old and young.
and the proceeds will be used for a
most wQrthy cause. -

MOVIXG PICTURE SHOW.

Gem Theatre Will Pat On IHastrated
Songs Next Wecfc': -- ;;"; : '

Excellent as it is the Gem Theatre,
where each day 'and night are seen
the beautiful moving pictures, is to
have an improved program. :

Mr. '.W. i N. Foster , of the Gem
Theatre ' Company is. here from Fay
ettevllle to arrange tor this,, and . he
says that beginning-wit- h next week
illustrated songs will also be put on,
tho, singing to be by the . well, known
and popular tenor singer " Dave Rus-
sell. He says that' special attention
will be shown ladies and children at-
tending, and that seats on the lower
floor will "

be ' arranged for ' nurses
with children, so that they can look
after them. He. promises the; pub-
lic the best ot. moving pictures each
day. and night, and th'ose will prove
so delightful that big crowds should
attend.' . I

i

GRE.T; CONSOLIDATION. . .

Stars, From Northern and Southern)
' Companies to Give Farewell "

' Performanoev of Clansman. : ;

An all-sta- r, production X of.; "The
Clansmaa" is the - attractive' offering
at' the Academy -- in the near future.
During the three seasons 'of the Ku-Kl- ux

play many actors have" been
tried In the various 'parts. Those who
have done stellar work have been se-

lected for the present tour,i the North-
ern and Southern companies being
consolidated. '. The names of Frank
lin Ritchie, JamesJk'Ryan M. J. Jor-
dan, Barry; Maxwell, Bruce Richard-
son, Eugene Hayden, Maude Durand.
Violet' Mersereau to : recount only a
few-- suggest a cast of surpassing ex
cellence. They will be seen in a pro-
duction which has- - : been especially
built for the large stages of New York
and - Chicago theatres; - .

i BUdge Whist, i

- Wilson, Nt C Feb. 20. Last even-
ing at their palatial home on North
Goldsboro street, Mr. and Mrs. Jonas
Oetttnger-entertaine- d in honor of Mr,
James ' Rosenthal; qf Washington, D.

: The following" ladies and "gentlemen
were! present', and participated: Mr.
JamCs Rosenthal, Mrs.' Hugh Murray,
Mrs. wade Anderson. Dr. and Mrs. C.
A. Thompson, Miss; Lola Wells, Miss
Ida Wiggins. Miss Susie Moye, Miss
Mary Hadley,- - Miss Catharine Pace,
Miss Bessie Gold, Mr. K: C. HarrelL
Mr. ; Ehner; Oettinger . and Mr. ': and
Mrs. i Oettinger. , . .

'
;, ,

Delighful refreshments were serv-
ed and the evening passed on plras-antl- y.

, . . f
; t "'.-;;'.:.-

9' '

, My Friend From India." .

a, ..r
: ; v: .''

Hamlet N.u C, Feb 20. --The most
enjoyable and , best , presented - play
ever presented here was that of "My
Friend, From India.', which was pre-
sented at the graded school hall Tues-
day night' by local. talent, assisted by
the Thirds Regiment Band Orchestra,
of Raleigh.There was not a dull mo-
ment from the time the band struck
the first note till . the ennrtain ' Wht
down on the last act. No one would

'
have. thought that he was looking
upon an amateur company if they had

as we IJLD we - care not
great popularity of

SE1VIC

schools. "rX:Xr 'X X XXX
"Four, Sir. ; S:

.
-- :; ?v,

"How many times do they get tardy
in a month?" ! - ' .. , . ,
: "Lord, Boss, I never kept dat stun
In my house even when de dispensary
was here, and you know dey kalnt git
none now'" --

'

Funeral of Mrs. Blalinda Slater.

(Special to News and Observer.) f
Durham, N. C, Feb. I. . 20. News

reached here this . morning of the
death at Nelson, this county, close to
Wake, of .Mrs. Malinda Slater, widow
of the late R. II. Slater, and step-
mother of the late W. A. Slater, who
waa : in business in - this city for a
number of , years. She died at her
home yesterday afternoon-- 'The fun-
eral was conducted this afternoon at
2 o'clock and the burial was in the
family grave-yard- .: Rev. William 3.
Olive conducted the funeral service.

Mrs. Slater was about 65 or 70
years Of age and had bzen in declin-
ing health for some mcnths.,For sev-
eral days her triends and relatives
who live in that section had beaa ex-
pecting her death. She . .left four
daughters, as follows? ..TiTr TViiia'
Beasley. Mrs. S. . P. MarLham, Mrs.
Bernard Green, and Miss Minnie
SJater, the last- - nam 3d living at the
home place. In addition to these she
left two step-daught- ers and one step-
son. The son is Robert Elatev and
the daughters, Mrs. Jan es Kin tad
Mrs. Harry Pennington.

Special Offering of

... I H I i I V j A :

Nile Brand. . . ..... .20c CaR
Regular price 25c. '

Golden Pacific . . . .25c Caiz- -

Regular price soc
Gondola .v. . . . . .... soc CaiSc

Refiular Price 35c ,
And - the finest Peaches

packed. A fu!l line CaL
lYuits in cans. We will appre- - .

date an order.
: m ; T PhonC3 NO nN

V. 1 . U0HNS0n & P0E
OROOCRIC9 OP QUAUTY,.

- " CAST HARGETT ST. RALEU0H. N.C
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Fas'ovoil Tour
? - '

Last Chance to Sco This Wonderful
Play Until 1911. ,f

GEORGE H. BRENNAN offera

Mi ll

ODD Lnnn
n n rn

i

i ibum
Bv THOMAS DIXON, Jr.

Most Notable Cast and Picductlon Yet
Presente.1. .Including Coir.pt ny of 7S
People, Troop of CavcUy Horsee,,
Magnificent Scenic anc1 Slr.-ric-x- Eff-

ects.-' i '.' X. ;.-..'- .;.

Secure your ecats earls ano avoid
cllsappt i'ltment. ;Frcc list alVptcIJ
snependet). '

to
to M.5B

V ; , . .!
treet when Miss Maude Stevenson
Harney became the wife of Mr. Adam

Logan Gilkey, of Marion, 1 .C. The
ceremony, was performed by the Rev.
Mr.1 Thompson, of .Washington street
M. E. church, in the presence of the
lmmediatvi members of thai bride's
family , and a . few invited --neighbor
guests, ,The parlor in which the cer-
emony was performed wasl decorated
in ferns,, evergreens and hot . hous&
plants. The bride and grom entered
unattended and. stood amongst an al-
cove of flowers as, the wedding cere-
mony was being read. Theb ride wore
a Chamjalgn Messaline jsilk gown
with handsorde picture hat and gloves
to match and carried carnations. The
bride is the 'youngest daughter of
Mra H. F. Stamey and thej late Rev.
P. F. . Stamey, who for seventeen
years was a member of the Western
North Carolina' Conference ' and la
well and favorably known here and
elsewhere,. The groom is a young
business man of Marion, and holds a
responsible position in his home town.
Mr and Mrs. Gilkey left on the morn-
ing train for a bridal trip South and
will return to Marlon by thie first of
the month. The young couple recelvr
ed quite a good many presents from
their friends.. X. -

A Valentine Danccl

Elm City. N , C, Feb. 20f--On last
Friday evening the yojang nien of the
town gave a Valentine danc4 In Lang
leyi Hall. The hall was beauttfuliy
decorated in red and white and from
the center of the celling hung several
large red and white hearts. Each
person was given a red heart for a
souvenir. This was one ofj the most
beautiful dances ever seen. here. Sev
eral figures were indulged In during
the evening. It was well I?d by Mr
Charles R. Barnes with Miss Elizabeth
Crisp. Music was furnished by the
Italian band. j I

Those participated were: Miss
Maggie Wlnstead . with Mr. Paul
Whitehead, of Enfield; MIs4 Blanche
Wells with Mr. L. S. Smith, jof Farm-vill- e;

Miss Annie Crisp, with Mr. W.
W. Phifer.i of Rocky Mount: Miss
Elsie Griffin, of Wilson, with Mr.
Samuel Dixon; Miss Marie Griffin, of
Wilson, with Mr. Henry Watson; Miss
Lettie Wlnstead with Mr. Henry Pas-
chal,' of Wilson; Miss Helen Barnes
with Mr. L. L. Farmer; Miss Lena
Batts with Mr. L. O. Winstead; Miss
Ida Williams with. Mr. Jim (:ox; .Miss
Elizabeth Crisp with Mr. Charles R.
Barnes; Miss Hattle Dixon jvvlth Mr.
J. J. Wells, of Rocky Mount: Mrs. J.
O. Lewis with Mr. J. O. Lewis, of
Rocky Mount; Mrs. Jerome Bowen
with Mr. Jerome" Bowen; Ms. H. H.
Schular with Mr. H. H. Schular, of
Tarboro; Miss Gretchin Wlnstead
with Mr. May Farmer; Miss Kat;j
Wells with Mr. George Wlnstead:
Mrs. O. J. Harrison wl-- h Mr. O. J.
Harrison. '

j

Stag: Ira Farmer, Raymond Wells,
J. G. Anderson, David Batts, Clarence
Wlnstead, Thomas Blount, j W. E.
Barnes, (1 P. Jones. Grover Batts,
LoydjJ3rlnkley, Mack Braswejll.

- Chaperon e : Mrs. E. G. Moore. Mrs.
G. A. Barnes, Mrs. T. W. Williams,
Mrs. V. C. Langley, Mrs. J. H. Dixon,
Mrs. R. T. Crisp, Mrs J. W.jCx:.

4 j

DURIIA3I SOCIAL EVENTS.

Bellamy-Tatu- m Weddlngi Perry-E- d

wards Nuptials The Dra
matic Club.

Durham, NV a, Feb. 20.-4-- At the
home of Mr. F. C. Geer, who! lives in
the northern r part of the clt, mar-
riage, vows were said this evening at
8:30 o'clock that made MrJ R. L.
Bellamy and Miss Clara Tatum hus- -

two years, coming here from j StaVin-to- n,

'Virginia.- to take the manage-
ment

'

of the F. M. Kirby store, hold-
ing that position rat-thi- s timie. The
bride is the daughter of the late J.
A. Tatum and a neice of Mr F. C.
Geer. one of Durham's oldest and
highly honored citizens. She ws edu

in this city.

PASSION PLAY

RAWEY HALL
PRmW NIRUT PCP 91QT
rnlUHl ' IllUil I y ' iCUi X 101

AT 7:45 O'CLOCK ! ,
Under the auspices ofrfhe OLD LA-

DIES HOME. Mrs. Dowell, MUs Ray
nd othi r will alng while the pictures

arebeins sIkwttu ' J. -

ADMISSIONS AND 25 CENTS,

: Perry-Edward-s.

Last evening ! at 8:30 o'clock Mr.
Robert Fulton Perry and- - Miss Grace
Lola , Edwards were united in mar
riage, this being at the' home of .the
bride's parents! j Rev. C. Ji . Thomp-
son, of the First Baptist church, offi-
ciated. Mr. j George O. Fowler, of
Greensboro, j waa T best man and Miss
Mabel Wilkirson. this city, maid of
honor. r These Were the ;only attend-
ants. Numerous friends and ' ac-
quaintances filled the home to witness
the- marriag.1':.j.,:1

I . .

"
. The; Dramatic Club. .

The dramatic, club .of the city high
school, - it is now expected, will soon
present the I'Merchant of Venice" in
Greensboro, j The date will probably
be February; 23.! This club recently
delighted, a very ! large, audience here
with' this play ;and the success was
such that finally it was decided to
present it in Greensboro. The play is
excellently renfiered for amateurs.

-
' ' ' '' t 4; ! ;

THE DAUGHTERS OF .
I .'V

, THE CONFEDERACY.

They 'Meet, Elect Ofllcers iud Trans- -
act Other) Important Business.

!
' XX. - X .'! ? r x,X

Wilson : N ".,!; Feb. day

afternoon; frqmf four, to. six o'clock
the ladles composing that ' patriotic
society, "The Daughters of t he Con-Ttederac- y,"

were; royally, . entertained
by Mrs. U. Hj.Cpzart at her (home on
Nash street---! r j ; -- fv X
X :The prime j object of thej meeting
twas the transaction of business per-
taining to the chapter thej election
of officers fof the ensuing year and
the securing of an orator for Memo-
rial Day. !"!!'.

-i- Afterj. the election' of the following,
Mrs: UJ H. Cozart president; Mrs. H.
G. Connor, vice president; Miss Cath-
erine Pace, secretary and Miss Kate
Barnes, treasurer the question " of se-
curing an orator for ' Memorial h Day
wa thoroughly' (discussed. Mrs. Doane
Herring, Mrs F. A. WoOdard and
Mrs. C. A Thompson were appointed.
ai the, committee to . secure - the
spcaer. - ..;! .; t :

The business all' over. the ladies
proceeded to .enjoy themselves. Mrs.
Cozart' had a delightful repast served
to the ladies ipresent -- The refresh-
ments served j wre delicious. The
dcorations were beautiful tbe color
scheme being fedi white and blue in
honor .of Washington's birthday.

Mrs. Hugh iMurray presided over
the business .transactions. The next
meeting (of the chapter 'will be held
with Mrs.. H. f . Connor, Sr., pn the
afternoon of March nineteenth.

' ' 4V ! ''WYNNE-WINSTEA- D.

A d Beautiful i Home " Wedding at
XVilson.

Wilson N. Cl, Feb. 20. Last e-- n- '

Ing at the home! Iof the bride's pa-
rents, Mr. ahd ;Mrs. Charles Win-stea- d,

a wedding most beautiful In all
its j appointments was 'consummated,
when Mr. E. X Wynne, of Philadel-
phia, led to.ITymen's altar the pretty,
anld stylish Miss joUi Wlnstead.

The bride was handsomely gowned
In white silk And; 'carried a bouquet
ofj carnations.) The., bridesmaid,
Mijsses Bessie and .Ethel, sisters of-th-e

bride, were charmingly attired in
white: " .., .-if :

Miss Addie jRowland presided at
the piano and) : charmingly rendered
Lohengrin's weeding march.' 1

Mr. Thurston' Wynne, of Williams- - j

ion, acted ..as pest; man.
The happy couple left this after

noon for WllUamston, They will re-- .

turn Sunday, and! 4on Monday leave ;

for Philadelnhik. their future hnm 1

1 -

"3Iy Friend Fr)m India" at Sanfortl. J

San ford. In. d.-
- Feb. 20. "My

I

Friend from India waa presented in
the San ford Opera; House . last night i

by the Hamlet Dramatic Club, and j

notwithstanding the bad weather they
were greeted by af goo house, and
the play was good throughout and
was enjoyed as much as any play that
has . visited our jtown this season. AH
parties , played Well! their parts, and
it - is hoped, that this compahy will
come this way again. They have the
Third Regiment .Band orchestra with
them and "they ' furnished i superb
music. After the Dlav a receDtlon and
dance was given; in the Armory Build-
ing, quite a largte crowd participating,
and a good crowd csiee up from Ham-- "
let on the night train to attend the.
dance and returned with the company
to Hamlet on tb early morning train.

Ice Crcau. Party to Choir. 'lis'; Rocky Mount ! N.I a, Feb. 20. A
'

IovIy lea cream pa"ty was given to the
members of the fchor of the Church
of the Good Shepherd Friday night
February; 1 4th. at the residence 4i of
Judge Brttle. Members present were:
Mrs. Judsre PatVe, Mrs. W. L. Thorp,
Mrs. Lizzie 0hela, j Misses Maud and '

Harriet Phlllirs, jMiKs Katie Battle,
Miss Annie Baker, Rev. R. B, Owens4
S.; Jerkirs, John t Wj : Phillip, E. F.
Arri"gton, Willie Gupton, Geo. W.
Phillip. M.. Mllgram. William Willi-for- d.

Mtt. Juge Bati and her
lady assistants .strved the elegant

msmwnm
Q To reduce our stock of China, Japanese and
Austrian in all odd pieces, Salad, Chocolate and
Three Piece Sets, B ric-a-- B rac and Vases. CJ Tfc e

Special Sale lasts only until March'1st. I Pre '

. -- pective buyers would well serve their interests
' by investigating our prices and stock before

purchasing. Special sale on Toys.

TEE ' J.': D. .: CCLf?fcf JV

,
(RALEIGH)

MATINEE AND
NIGHT

the gentlemen in carriages, 'and on ; band and wife. Rev. CJ. Thompson,
their arrival at tho , club, the dainty pastor of the First Baptist jchurch,
heart-shape- d dance programmes Were ! was the officiating minister. There
filled out by the ladies. j were no attendants. Quite a number

.The german was led by Mr. and f intimate friends and relatives gath-- M

rt. O. G. Galloway, and during an - ered to witness the marriage and
intermission, an elegant salad course speak congratulations. Mr.y Bellamy
was served. The minutes flitted bv has made Durham his home f)r some
with unflagging pleasure.! and It was.
without a doubt one of the most en-
joyable dances' of the season.

:

3IarUn-Willlani- s.

Hamlet N C, Feb. 20.i-L- ast night
at 8 : 30 o'clock, at the residence of
Mayor and Mrs. J. a. Williams, their cated at "the . Salem Academy and a
nelce, Miss Sallie Ashford, was mar-- young woman of many accomplish-rie- d

to Mr. C. A. Martin,! Rev. A. M. ments; They will make tehltj home
Burlison. pastor of the Baptist church.,
speaking the words that made them
husband and wife. Miss. Ashford is
a charming young woman, who come
to Hamlet about a ; year ago from
Polk ton, and has made many friends
by her queenly ways. Mr. Martin is '.

a popular engineer of the Seaboard. I

who was raised in Raleigh. The couple I .
leu nero unigni on io. 43, Tor
Columbia. S. C. Waycross. Ga., and
Jacksonville, Fla.. on tieir bridal trio. ?

which will cover a fortnight Upon
their return they will !lv at Mrs. J.
.W Pegrim s.

"'
"

Gllkey-Stame- y.

.High, Point, N. C, Feb. 20. A very '
pretty wadding occurred last evening
at the home of the bride at 114 Steele

'Induces Imitation. But. LUZIANNE in iu : gennineneiis and
quality can never be supplanted oy an 'Imitation, . , .

I.lb-- 25 cts.
v , 1

. , .
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